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Duke's Grill cans beer on tap
By JEFF WOODS
Duke's Grill is among the area
eateries and bars with new serving
policies based on Virginia's
minimum drinking age law that went
into effect last week.
Approximately 1,650 of James
Madison University's 9,000 students
will be unable to buy alcoholic
beverages.
The new law makes it a misdemeanor for anyone under 19 to
possess, purchase or consume beer,
according to a spokesman for the

Virginia Alcoholic Beverage Control
Board.
Duke's Grill has introduced new
products along with its new policies.
"No more draft beer on the grill
side," said grill manager Joe
Erickson. Dukes now carries seven
brands of domestic beer in 12-ounce
cans, and "you can only buy one can
at a time," Erickson said.
"We got rid of draft beer for control purposes," Erickson said. "We
can monitor the dining room much
more easily using packaged beer."

The change in policy was well timed,
he said, because the keg cooler needed to be replaced.
Duke's has an ABC license for onpremise sales only, so tops must be
popped when the beer is sold.
Erickson expects that Duke's Grill
workers will have difficulty enforcing the law.
"We've got to show the ABC we
are making an effort to make it virtually impossible for any one under
19 to buy beer here," he said.
The student activities office is now

A victim of Virginia's new minimum age policy, Mike Robert! is carded
by Duke's Grill employee Janet Coffman.

(Photo by Hank Ebart)

$29 million budget approved
By TIM ARNOLD
The 1983-84 budget, approved by the James Madison
University board of visitors June 24, cuts 1 percent from
proposed budgets for all academic departments.
The approved total budget of $29,247,235 is about $1
million more than last year's budget.
JMU depends on two main sources of revenue, state
funds and student fees, according to JMU budget director William Jackameit.
The state supplies 67.4 percent of JMU's operating
budget, while student fees pay more than 32 percent of
the cost of running the university.
Increases in student fees were not enough to meet rising

costs, and tight budgeting on the state level also contributed to the money problems here, Jackameit said.
The General Assembly cut back money from all statesupported colleges by almost 5 percent, which translates
into a loss of about $900,000 for JMU.
Last year all state agencies, including JMU, had 5 percent of their state funds cut. Like last year, inaccurate
state revenue estimates are blamed for the cuts.
The university will make up for the 1 percent cut by not
filling some faculty vacancies and by tightening equipment budgets in all academic departments, according to
Jackameit.
(Continued on Page 4)

working with the Duke's Grill staff
to develop policies for alcohol consumption at the grill and at adjoining ballrooms.
"In many cases a customer's identification may be checked twice,"
Erickson said — "once at the door
and again when actually buying the
beer."
"We will most likely have some
sort of stamp to indicate those not of
age," Erickson said. "We may put a
big 'NO' on their hands." Security
may have to be increased for policing and patrolling, Erickson said,
especially when the grill and
ballroom are operating at the same
time.
"We have one manager to look
after the ballroom and grill areas,
and at night that person is the only
full-time staff member around,"
Erickson said. "It never was a problem before, because we only had a
few 17-year-olds, but this year
almost all the freshman class will be
under-age."
Although Duke's no longer has
beer on tap, draft beer will still be
served for special events in the adjacent ballrooms. "The ballroom is
booked in advance, and we'll most
likely offer two kinds of keg beer
when something is scheduled there,"
Erickson said.
But you will not see any pitchers
of beer on
ballroom tables this
year.
"There won't be any beer
bashes," said the grill manager.
"We'll serve a cup at a time." For
ballroom events, a 12-ounce cup will
be standard measure with a 22-ounce
cup on special occasions.
Another reason for eliminating
pitchers from the ballroom is that "a
phenomenal number of them were
stolen last year," Erickson said.
"Duke's isn't a beer hall, or a
place for loud music and carrying
on," he said. "But before beer was
allowed in the dorms, this place used
to be packed. On Thursday nights
there would be more than 400 people
in here."
"We like to have a controlled
drinking situation," Erickson said,
"because essentially we're a
restaurant, to feed contract students
and cash customers."
"In this situation, though, we're
the fall guys," he said — "the one's
that have to enforce the law and
follow up on policies and procedures
already established."
But Erickson said one of the biggest problems he anticipates is making sure that the students who check
IDs at the door also enforce the
policy.
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diversions
e-d.). — Belle Meade lounge.
e»d.|. — Scruples, no cover.

Thursday
Music

► Jim Scarborough — JM's, $1 cover
► Second Wind — Jo's. SI cover
► Blue Ridge — Gandy Dancer.
e-dj. — Scruples, no cover
► Ladles' nigM 2 lor t - Belle Meede lounge. S1
ladles, 12 men.
And Beyond
► American Werewolf In London — Gralton Sloven
Theatre. 9:30 p.m.

Friday

And Beyond
••Feel Times al Rldgemont High — Gralton-Stovall
Theatre. Shows at 7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

Sunday

Roth 1-2-3

►Superman III — Shows at 1:30. 4, 7 and 9:30 p.m.
► War dimes — Shows at t:30, 4. 7 and 9 15 p.m.
► Stroller Ace - Shows at 1:30, 4. 7. and 9 p.m.

classified

Music

M

Golf
► Lakevlew Golf Course — S1 for summer school
students to play West nine holes Regular prices are S7
weekdays, $4.50 after 5 p.m. and $8.50 for weekends
and holidays.

Bowling

Saturday

► Valley Lines — 90 days and $1.15/tenplns and
$1 05/duckpins nights. Open 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. every
day

Music

►Second Wind - Jo's.
►Southern Transfer — Gandy Dancer.
►Prime Time — The Other Place, S3 cover.
►d.J. — Belle Meede lounge, S2 cover.
►First Ottenee — Scotland Yard.
► Boflo — Scruples, S2 cover.'
►d.|. - JM's, 75«.

Horseback Riding

►Oak Manor Farms — US 11 South.

Swimming
►Weetover Pool — Tickets can be purchased one per
day for 75 In the UPB office, and will be honored Mon
day through Friday.

Moped repairman Must be ski _u in all
phases of moped repair. Apply In person
— JM's Pub and Dell. See Bob Arnold 12
to 5 daily.
Doormen JM's Pub and Dell. Apply in person. See Dave Moranl after 7 p.m. Saturday through Wednesday.
$375 weekly Distributors needed with no
experience required. We will teach you
how to become a distributor with our
rapidly growing company which has
many full and part time openings for
work throughout the Harrlsonburg area.
For Information and application form,
write to Hayne's Distributors, P. O. Box
7606, Frederlcksburg, Va. 2404

Roller Skating

And Beyond

►Faal Times al Rldgemont High - Gralton-Stovall
Theatre, 7:30 p.m.

► By UPB — Wednesdays through Aug. 23 at 2:30 p.m.
on the WCC patio.

Monday

Coffee
►By UPB — Mondays and Thursdays through Aug. 4 st
9 am. in the WCC.

►City league Softball — JM's 50* cover.

Harris Gardens Apartments. Students
welcome. 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms start at
$229 per month. All utilities included. 1
year leases. Hours: 9-5 Mon-Frl. Contact
Bob Rivera, 434-6569.
Madison Square Apartments — Males
needed for fall semester. Fully furnished,
washer/dryer, 3 blocks from campus. Call
Doug collect (703) 256-9591. $145/mo.
w/o utilities.

announcements

For sale

General

For tale by owner Harrlsonburg. Brick
ranch style with 5 bedrooms, 2 % baths,
large family room with private entrance.
Everything in excellent repair on large lot
with nice view and convenient to JMU
and Valley Mall. Under $80,000. Phone
434-8039 weekends or after 6 weekdays.

Commuter Information Center - is located

►Skatetown U.S>- — Open Tueaday 10 a.m. to noon
and Tuesday through Friday 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

lea Cream

Music

For rent

Help wanted

Etc.

►Franklin Dean — Gandy Dancer.
► d.J. — Belle Meade lounge, $2 cover.
► First Offense — Scotland Vard.
► BoMo — Scruples. 12 cover.

Roth Drive-In
► Survivors and First Blood — Thursday only. First
show at 9 p.m.
► Tootsle and The Toy —Starts Friday. First show at 9
p.m.

►Return ot the Jem - Shows at 1:30, 4:10, 7 and 9:40
p.m.

*-"Summer Camp" and "Airplane M" — JM's.
► Second Wind - Jo's.
► Southern Transfer — Gandy Dancer.
► Country Bach — Belle Meade lounge, %2 cover
e-dj. — Scruples, no cover

►Second Wind - Jos

►Trading Places and 48 Hours — Thursday only.
First show at 9 p m.
►Valley Girls and Nice Dreams — Starts Friday. First
show at 9 p.m.

Virginia

Music

e»dj. - JM's. 75« cover.
•■Prime Time — The Other Place. $3 cover.

Harrlsonburg Drive-In

Movies
around town

In the WCC and open to all commuter students as a
place to study or relax Refreshments are available.
Summer Library Hours — Monday through
Thursday, 8 am. to 10 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Saturday, 9am to 1 p.m.; and Sunday, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.

-*-

BOOK FAIR
Green Valley Auction Barn, 2 miles east of Mt. Crawford. Va., 1-81, Exit 61. Turn
east on Rt. 682. Signs posted. July 16. 17, 23, 24.
Saturdays (9 a.m. — 5 p.m.) Sundays (noon — 5 p.m.)
75,000 books and magazines for sale over 4 days. New books all 4 days. Old books
on July 23, 24 only. One of the finest selections of new books anywhere at absolutely
the best prices anywhere! Art books, cookbooks, crafts, reference, literature, history,
sports, outdoors, biographies, politics, business, etc., etc.! Plan to attend.
You'll be glad you did.
Call 434-8849 for more information.

Stop In Food Store
i

1050 South Main Street
434-7444
BEER: BUD - 12 pack

DAVID G.BARGER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Criminal Law
Personal Injury

Wills, etc...

General Practice

433-3156
No Appointment Necessary
Hairstyling for Men, Women,
Children
We do Perms, Frostings,
Color & Straightening
No wonder We're the Favorite
with Men, Women, & Children

A Bair males HI
Hf *H 1 IHMI
III IIMI t\

just

$9.75
shampoo, style cut
and blow dry

381 N. Mason St.

434-1507

Rolling Hills
433-8458
Shopping Center

Come in and pick up your
Student Discount Card

IfcirnJates
UNISEX HAIRCUTTEBS

$4.99

BUD - 6 pack
^I.l.l„..,.
BUSCH — 6 pack
COORS — 6 pack
MILLER — 12 pack
MILLER —8 pack
OLD MILWAUKEE - 12 pack
LOWENBRAU — 6 pack
MICHELOB — 6 pack
BUSCH - 12 pack
RETURNABLES: COORS
NATIONAL BOH
KEGS: 1/2 BUSCH
1/2COORS
OTHER: SEVEN-UP - 2 liter.
CHIPS - 8oz
$1.09 1 lb
FOUNTAIN DRINKS — 32 oz
LARGE COFFEE
P0PC0RN

$2.39
$1 99
$2.4g
$4.79
$2.09
$3.99
$2.99
$2.79
$4 99
$9 25
[ $595
' $28*50
$35.50
.....'' .$1.19
$1.89
49$
39c

'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.25eperbox

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
6:00 AM to 1:00 AM
WEEKEND SPECIALS EVERY WEEK
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Court surprises financial aid office
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By TOMMY WILLIAMSON
The effect on JMU students
of a decision to allow the federal
government to inquire about the
draft registration status of
students seeking financial aid is
uncertain.
The U.S. Supreme Court,
which last week decided it would
consider the case, set aside a
restraining order by a lower

court that had prevented the
federal government from requiring young men subject to draft
registration to disclose their
registration status before receiving federal aid for education.
The federal government can
again require disclosure until the
Supreme Court reaches a final
decision.
The lower court judge had

Exam study days start this fall
Beginning this fall, students
here will have an extra day each
semester to study for exams.
The reading days, scheduled
Dec. 9 and April 27 this year,
were approved by the JMU administration last November.
Former SGA President Jenny
Bond laid the groundwork for
the study days in her 1982-83
election platform, after the issue
had been discussed by student
government for several years.
The SGA and the Calendar

Get Results
Advertise
in
The Breeze
433-6596

Committee last year compromised by shortening registration
from two days to one, with
classes beginning Tuesday instead of Wednesday.
Under the new schedule
students will attend an extra
Tuesday - Thursday class and
one fewer Monday - Wednesday
- Friday class.
"I think it's a compromise we
had to make," said SGA President Isabel Cumming. "I doubt
the students will miss any
academics because of it."
Having both a Monday Wednesday - Friday class and a
Tuesday - Thursday class before
the SGA booksale is an added
benefit, Cumming said. "It will
help students because they will
know what books they need,"
she said.

held that the registration status
requirement was unconstitutional on the grounds of a Fifth
Amendment clause guaranteeing
freedom from self incrimination. A decision by the Supreme
Court on the merits of the case
could take many months.
About 2,500 male JMU
students of draft registration age
could be affected by the
Supreme Court action, according to John Sellers, JMU's
director of financial aid.
Sellers said Tuesday that his
office was caught off guard by
the Supreme Court ruling.wand
that he is waiting for instructions from the National Association of Student Financial Aid
Administrators.
As of February, when applications for financial aid for
1983-84 were being accepted,
male students did not need to
provide their registration status
in order to be eligible for federal
aid. A memo circulated by the
financial aid office pointed to
the lower court restraining order
as the reason disclosure was not
required.
How the new ruling will affect
male students applying for the
next round of financial aid is a
question being asked on campuses across the country.

THIS COUPON ENTITLES THE BEARER TO

W

HAIRSTYLING

DINNERS FOR THE PRICE OF

54 S. Main St., Harrisonburg
(Downtown near theatre)

1

OFFER GOOD 01 ANY ENTREE
TUES, MED 6 IHURS
5 TO 8 PH
EXPIRES: AUG 30, 1983
68-70 M. MATER STREET
across fro« the parking deck
433-9H6

Coloring • Frosting • Manicuring
Waxing & Facials
Tuesday & Wednesday
Wednesday "Wet Day"

**

Perma (Reg. from $35) $30
Haircuts (Reg. $7) $6

MIDWAY MARKET
1ST Warsaw Aw.
(From JMU'i South Main St Entranc*.
Oo 1 Mock Wait ol Stoplight on right)

434-794*

Elaine Shenk, Cheryl Senger, & Shelley Mullen

Call 433-8600
Products sold exclusively in professional
beauty salons. The way to achieve
beautiful, more healthy looking hair.

RETURNABLES

BEER
Budweisar 12 pak
(rog.S light)
CoorsB pk. cans(rsg. & light)
Butch « pak cans
Molson'sorMoosehead
Mlchelob(reg. & light)
Lite 12 pak
Mamma 12 pak
Schaeffat 6pakcan»
Schmidt'* or Mali

(cs. 24 plus deposit)
$4.79
12.49
12 09
S3.29
$2.89
S5.29
$3 49
SI.59
S1.89

KEQS
— '/i-kegs and Vi kegs In stock. Please order one
day In advance, If possible.
— ice Buy one bag, get one bag tree with kegs'

Bu*ch
N»tlonal Boh

»»
S5.99

Coon

S9.49

Coor* Ught

UM

OTHER
Coka or Sprite

2ilt*rbtl*
MJp (rag., diet)
2lltarbll
Ic* small
larga
201b*
Chips t OJ
lib

99*
S1.09
89*
99*
S1.49
99*
Si 89

Open Nightly Till Midnight • Sundays — 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.
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Summer jobs
Pay days may depend on planning and persistence
By MIKE O'BAUGH
If you're a student who had difficulty finding a summer job in the
Harrisonburg area this year, it may
be due to your own poor planning or
to negative impressions made by a
few students on potential employers.
The local unemployment rate is
not a major factor in a student's inability to find a job, according to
Marjorie Williams, office manager
for the Virginia Employment Commission
in
Harrisonburg.
Unemployment in the area is 5.4 percent, almost half the national
average.
"The student's tendency to wait
until the last minute to find a job is
the biggest problem," said Williams,
who thinks students should begin
looking for summer employment in
late December. Instead, Williams
said, many begin jo"b hunting at the
end of the spring semester in May, or
in June. "Some even wait until July,
and by then it's way too late."
For those who start searching
earlier, there may be other obstacles.
Some employers will not hire
students because of poor performances of former college student
employees.
Though she said she could not

name them, Williams gave examples
of employers complaining to the
employment commission because
students she referred did not show
up for interviews, or, once hired,
failed to show up for work a number
of times, usually after weekends.
Some of these employers requested
that no more students be sent their
way.
Discrimination ♦ laws prevent an
employer from refusing a person
employment because he is a student.
Williams said some employers get
around this by rejecting applicants
on more subjective criteria such as
maturity.
This was confirmed by Bonnie
Pitsenbarger, personnel specialist
for J.' C. Penney. "Keeping commitments is a problem for some
students," she said. High school
students sometimes will be hired
ahead of college students because a
number of employers think they are
more reliable, according to Pitsenbarger.
Should a student encounter a
negative attitude on the part of a
potential employer he should not get
frustrated, Williams said. Some
students go out for one interview,

JK

'S J3E/JCW-

Nl

-El/RY ICDfCSE^Y
*25 —

get rejected, and then quit loofting,
she said. Instead, they should use the
resources available to them more
often.
According to Williams, a student

Budget
(Continued from Page 1)
So far none of the department
heads have had time to analyze the
budget to see how much the cuts will
hurt them, according to Jackameit.
In addition, state employees, including university staff and faculty,
will receive no salary "increases in
1983-84. However, the state will pick
up retirement premiums formerly
paid by its employees, which
represents a net take home pay increase of about 5 percent.
No raises "will hurt a little bit,"
Jackameit said.

Planetarium program
"Skywatchers of Ancient
Mexico," a program dealing with
the astronomical discoveries of the
culture of ancient Mexico and Central America, is now showing at
James Madison University's Wells
Planetarium.
The program is being presented
each Monday and Thursday through
July 25, at 7:15 and 8:15 p.m. It is
free and open to the public.'
The program deals with ancient
Mexican and Central American
cultures that watched the sun and
Venus and in the process developed a
calendar more accurate than the one
currently in use. Those cultures
oriented their buildings and cities
toward heavenly objects and compiled tables of eclipses, planetary motions and other astromonical events.
They knew the cycles of Venus so accurately that their error was only 14
seconds per year.
For additional information on
JMU planetarium programs or to arrange group showings, call 433-6353
or 433-6109.

We
Specialize In
Blow Cuts,
Styling
lauvmih) Icaitohjfial
1012 S. Main,
433-9533
Behind Luigi's

£--

who uses the Virginia Employment
Commission should come in at least
twice a week to check the listings.
Some come in only once a month
and it's difficult to find a job that
way, she said. "Persistence pays
off."
Good interviewing and research
techniques also help.
"Most students haven't used common sense when interviewing," said
Dr. Edgar Wilkerson, assistant
director of the JMU placement office. "You don't wear a suit to interview for a construction job or wear
construction clothes to a retail job
interview," he said.
Wilkerson suggests students take
advantage of the workshops on interviewing and dress provided by the
placement office.
The placement office also has
several books listing summer jobs,
but many of the jobs are outside the
local area, which presents another
obstacle for local students.
There are many summer jobs
available to students willing to
travel, according to Williams.
"Tidewater unemployment is zilch."
Williams said. Students who can
work in the Tidewater area will find
excellent employment, she said, but
many are unable or unwilling to
work away from school or home.
Dr. Wilkerson agrees. A number
of summer jobs available to JMU
students are out of state, he said.
Disney World in central Florida is
typical of the kind of firm interested
in hiring from JMU.
But even when room and board is
available, many students are reluctant to travel. According to Wilkerson, they would rather stay on
familiar ground and be unemployed.
Williams thinks more students
would be employed if they looked
outside Harrisonburg's college town
economy.
Students contribute immeasurably
to Harrisonburg's economy, according to Williams. Ironically, when
they leave for vacation business
drops off, making the hiring of those
that remain more difficult. "It's
catch-22," she said.

